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bent into hooks as shown.
Saturate, the wick with alcohol

and set it afire.- - The heat gen-
erally will. inflate the balloon and
send it into the air. A good way
to insure the balloon reaching a
good height is to build a fire on
the ground, inflate the baloon
with the heat from this and light
the' wick "When it starts to rise.
This will save the fuel to be car-
ried to maintain heat in the bal--
loon for a longer time.
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DANGER.

By Berton Braley.
(A recent convention of scien-

tists in Milwaukee has" declared
that kissing is a dangerous and
unhygienic practice. News
Item.)
They've puttfng the ban on our

kisses, v

- They're putting the bee on our
thrills;

For how can a Miss become Mrs:
If kissing is classed with the

ills?
.What love-maki- game shall we

fashion
To help out the cause of ro-

mance?
Shall we prove the great strength

" of our passion '

- By rubbing of noses perchance ?

They're putting the ban on our
- kisses

In mosr, unmistakable terms ;
Theysay that all labial blisses

Are full of the wickedest germs;
That she who is tender and cling-

ing,
.With kisses ihat rob you of'

i breat( .

'Is really a Lofelei ringing,
And likely to kiss you to death 1

They're putting the ban on our
kisses; - .

But spite o. whatever they;
claim

The lips of the young men and
rnisses v y

Will meet, now and then, xst
the samei- -

And if there 'bTe!deafhin-th- e prac-
tice, lt

As all of the wiseacres cry,
It won't matter much for the

fact is,-- ,.

It would be a sweet way to die!
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Macaroni and-Egg- s.

The dish that-appea- to all is
macaroni and eggs. Boil 4 ounces
of macaroni very fast in boiling
salted water till tender, but nevr
pulpy ;then.strain itandpouroveij
a little cold water. ; '- -

With a little butter,- - an equal"
quantity of flour and half a pint
of skim milk make some thick
white sauce, seasoning it with
pepper, salt and any scraps of
grated cheese.

The macaroni and sauce are ar-
ranged in a flat dish in layers and
placed in the over to brown,-whil- e

the necessary number of eggs are
poached. Tdke up the macaroni,
arrange the eggs on it and serve
at once.

Rice may be substituted for the
macaroni if more convenient, and
a little anchovy sauce instead of
the cheese makes a variety.

Spanish onions are invaluable
at this special season, and, with,
macaroni and hard-boile-d eggs
make a delicious dish j
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